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“What could be easier than counting a bunch of votes!” is a natural thought
when one first thinks of the problem of electronic voting. It does not seem
very hard either to build an Internet-based system which enables people to
vote conveniently from their PCs, WAP phones, or other personal devices. The
problem gets much more difficult, however, if one wants to address ballot se-
crecy in a serious way. The challenge then is to guarantee voters’ privacy and
integrity of the election result at the same time. In this paper we show how
special-purpose cryptographic protocols help to achieve this goal.

Intr oduction

The apparentsimplicity of electronicvoting sys-
temsis probablythereasonfor thelargenumberof
initiativesin this area.TheInternetprovidesanex-
cellentenvironmentfor quick polls,which areeasy
to implementespeciallyif peopleneednot be pre-
ventedfrom voting more than once. Cookiesare
sometimesusedby web servers to prevent inexpe-
riencedusersfrom voting morethanonce,but this
line of defenseis easily circumvented: usersmay
simply remove the cookies,or set their browser to
use ‘per-sessioncookies’ only—which is a good
ideaanyway if onecaresaboutprivacy—andsoon.
Even inexperienceduserswill quickly realizethat
they shouldbeableto castmultiple votesby using
differentcomputers.

A moreseriouselectionwill requirepeopleto first
registerasa voter. Thegoalof theregistrationpro-
cessis to give eacheligible persona uniqueiden-
tity. Doublevoting is thenpreventedsimply by ac-
ceptingat mostonevoteperidentity. Clearly, there
must alsobe a mechanismto authenticatethe use
of suchan identity. For this purposea PIN codeis
sometimesusedsuchthatavoteis only acceptedfor
a given identity if it comeswith the matchingPIN

code.Digital signaturescanbeusedasa moread-
vancedform of authentication,aswe will seelater
on in thispaper.

For Internet-basedelectionsanothersimplesecurity
measureis to useasecure webserver for collecting
thevotes.In thatcase,thecommunicationbetween
the voter’s client and the web server is protected
by a protocolsuchasSSL (SecureSocket Layer).
Oncethecommunicationbetweenclient andserver
is protectedby SSL, the informationnecessaryfor
castinga vote (possiblyincludingsoftwaresuchas
a Java applet)may be downloadedsecurelyto the
client, andthevote andauthenticationinformation
may be uploadedsecurelyto the server. The use
of SSL thuspreventsthe votesfrom beingreador
alteredwhentraveling over theInternet.

Recently, from March 7th to 11th 2000, the Ari-
zonaDemocraticParty ran suchan Internet-based
electionfor its PresidentialPreferencePrimary. The
electioninvolvedseveralthousandsof onlinevoters,
see[2]. The voting systemhasnot beencertified
by theStateof Arizona,however, sincetheelection
was internal to the DemocraticParty. For sucha
systemto be usedin electionsfor public officials,
suchastheupcomingU.S.presidentialelectionsin
November, the systemneedsto be certifiedby the
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stateswhereit is used.

A major impedimentto governmentcertificationof
suchInternet-voting systemsis that thesesystems
fail to satisfythefollowing two basicrequirements:

Ballot Secrecy To protectthevoters’privacy, only
the voter may know which vote he/shecast.
Even when the systemis audited (or, moni-
tored),all votersshouldhave their privacy pro-
tected.

Auditability The electionresultsshouldbe verifi-
ableto independentobservers(or any interested
party, for thatmatter).Thismeansthatit is pos-
sibleto checkunambiguouslythatthepublished
electionresultcorrespondsto theballotscastby
legitimatevoters.

We claim thatachieving bothof thesepropertiesat
the sametime is impossiblewhen using a single
server (or rathera singleparty) to countthe votes.
Only by usingmultiple serverswe areableto solve
this fundamentalproblem.

vote
�

Alice yes 1
Bob no 0
Carol yes 1
Diane no 0
total 2

Table1: Oneserver
�

learnsall thevoters’votes.

Let us considera very simpleexampleto provide
someintuition why using multiple servers is use-
ful. First considerthe situationdescribedby Ta-
ble 1. Eachvoter mustchoosebetween‘yes’ and
‘no’, which are encodedas 1 and 0, respectively.
Sincetheserver mustcheckwhetherthevoteris al-
lowed to vote, the server learnsthe identity of the
voter. And, sincethe server mustbe ableto count
the votes,the server learnsthe individual votesas
well. Hence,thereis noprivacy, unlesswearewill-
ing to trustthis singleserver.

vote
��� ���

Alice yes ���	��
� ������
�

Bob no ���	����� ���������
Carol yes ��������� ���������
Diane no ���	����� ���������
total ������
�� ��������

Table2: Two servers
���

and
���

learnnoneof thevoters’
votes,unlessthey collude.

Next considerthe situation describedin Table 2.
This time to encodea ‘no’ vote, the voter picks a
randomnaturalnumber� of asufficiently largesize
andsends��� to server ��� and� to server �! . For a
‘yes’ vote,thevotersends��� to server �"� and��#%$
to server �& . As aresult,theindividual views of the
servers(columns �"� and �& in Table2) containno
information about the individual votes. However,
by adding the totals for the columnswe still get
�('*)*+*,-#.'*)*,*$0/21 , which is the desiredelection
result. (Of course,it mustbepreventedthat for in-
stanceAlice sends�($*1*+*3 to server �"� and #-$*1*+*,
to server �& , but we arenot concernedwith that in
thisexample.)

Bulletin Board Model

The examplein the introductionshows the power
of usingmultipleservers,or rathermultiple talliers,
to distribute thetallying of thevotes.Theexample
alsoshows that if bothtallierscolludethey arestill
ableto find everyvoter’s vote.Therefore,theactual
systeminvolvesa largernumberof tallierssuchthat
we may trust at leastsomeof themnot to collude.
For instance,wecouldhavearepresentative of each
(major)Dutchpolitical party, representativesof or-
ganizationssuchas the Consumentenbond, andso
on. In this way we achieve a form of distributed
trust.

The ideaof distributed trust is incorporatedin the
bulletinboard model,aparadigmfor verifiableelec-
tionssetforth by Benalohet al. (e.g.,see[7, 6, 4]).
Another importantaspectof the model is that the
bulletin boardis assumedto behave asa broadcast
channelsuchthat everybodyis ableto seewhat is
postedin thebulletin board.

To discussthebulletin boardmodelwe distinguish
four typesof rolesin theelectionprocess.

Officers operatethebulletin boardserver itself.
Voters casttheirvotesbysendingelectronicballots

to thebulletin board.
Talliers assistin computingthefinal tally from all

correctlysubmittedballots.
Scrutineers check whether the final tally corre-

spondsto thecorrectlysubmittedballots.
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A personmay play several roles during the same
election. For example,eachmemberof a nation’s
parliamentmay play the role of voter, tallier, and
scrutineerat the sametime. For large-scaleelec-
tions,however, therearemany morevotersthantal-
liers, andthe role of scrutineeris probablylimited
toasmallsetof observers.Still, any interestedparty
otherthantheofficial observersis alsoableto play
therole of scrutineer.

Without going into cryptographicdetails at this
point,we maynow outlinethestepstakenby avot-
ing systemin thebulletin boardmodel.

Beforeanelectionis conducted,thefollowing steps
areexecuted.

1. Theofficersdoall thenecessarypreparationsfor
theelection:

(a) Oneor severalbulletin boardserversareset
up. In particular, this includesthe genera-
tion andcertificationof publickeysfor these
servers.

(b) Theofficersdeterminethedeadlinesfor the
variousphasesof theelection.

(c) The officers determinethe list of eligible
voters.

(d) Theofficersdeterminethelist of talliers.
(e) The above information is distributed to all

relevantparties.

2. The talliers register their public keys with the
bulletin board.

3. Eligible votersregistertheirpublickeyswith the
bulletin board.

4. Theofficersfreezethelist of talliersandthelist
of registeredvoters.

Here,‘freezing’ meansto digitally sign andpossi-
bly time-stampthe contents.Only voterswho ap-
pearon the frozenlist of registeredvotersareable
to take partin theelection.

Oncethe preparationsaredone,a typical election
proceedsasfollows. Clearly, several electionscan
beheldin successionor evenin parallel.

1. Registeredvoterscasttheir votesby sendingin
their encryptedballots. Each voter may cast
only onevalid ballot. A ballot is valid whenit is
well-formedandsignedwith thepublickey reg-
isteredwith the voter’s sectionon the bulletin

board.
2. The officers freezethe contentsof the voters’

sectionson the bulletin board,andaccumulate
thevalid ballots.

3. Thetalliersproducetheir sub-tallies.
4. The officers freezethe contentsof the talliers’

sectionson thebulletin board.Thefinal tally as
computedfrom thesub-talliesis alsoincluded.

5. The scrutineersreadthe completecontentsof
thebulletin board,andcheck
4 that all andonly valid ballots arecounted,

and4 that the valid sub-talliescorrespondto the
final tally publishedon thebulletin board.

Thetricky part is in theway thescrutineerscando
their job without compromisingthe privacy of the
individual votes. Note that, unlike in someother
systems,votersarenot anonymouswhenthey cast
their votes. Insteadit is kept secretwhat they are
voting throughouttheentireelection.Sincethevot-
ershave to identify themselves as part of the vot-
ing protocol it is easy to prevent double voting.
Also oneknows exactlywho votedandwho didn’t,
which is useful in countrieslike Belgium where
peoplegetapenaltyif they don’t castavote.

Cryptographic Protocols

To achieve privacy andauditability it doesnot suf-
ficeto combinesomeoff-the-shelfdigital signatures
and(public key) encryptionmethods.We needto
usesomespecial-purposeprotocols,which rely on
more advancedcryptographictechniquessuch as
verifiablesecretsharingandzero-knowledgeproofs
of knowledge. In this paperwe will considera
methodbasedon homomorphicencryption, which
yields a particularly efficient system. The details
canbefoundin [9].

DiscreteLog Problem

For concreteness,we will considerthediscretelog
problemfor a group 576 obtainedasa subgroupof
order 8 of 9;:< , where= is a 1024-bitprimeand 8 is
a160-bitprimesatisfying8->?=��@$ . Simplyput,this
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Figure1: TheBulletin Board

meansthat 5 6 is of theform

5 6 /BA*$*CED�CED  CED�F�CHGHGHG�CED 6JI  CED 6JI �JK C
whereD is anelementof order 8 , i.e., D 6 /L$ , and
multiplicationis donemodulotheprime = . By defi-
nition wethushavethatfor eachMONP5 6 thereexists
a unique� , QSRT�VUW8 , suchthat MX/TDZY . We now
call � thediscretelog of M w.r.t. D , oftendenotedas
�@/\[ ]*^`_aM .

The discretelog problemis to compute[ ]*^ _ M for
random M (and fixed D ), and is assumedto be in-
tractablefor theabove setting.Note,however, that
exponentiationcanbedoneefficiently, thatis, given
� we canefficiently computeD Y modulo = . For ex-
ample,to computeD  F wewouldsuccessively com-
pute D�CED  CEDZb�CED�c�CED �ed CED ��� CED  � CED  F , wherethe next
valuein eachstepis obtainedby eithermultiplying
thepreviousvaluewith D or by squaringtheprevi-
ousvalue,doingall operationsmodulo= .

ElGamal Cryptosystem

The ElGamalcryptosystemis a simplemethodfor
public key encryptionbasedon thehardnessof the
discretelog problem[10]. Weassumethat =�CH8 , and
D , as introducedin the previous section,areavail-
ableassystemparameters.We thenhave the fol-
lowing encryptionmethod.

KeyGeneration Eachplayerin thesystemgener-
atesa key pair by picking a randomnumber� ,

Q(Rf�gUB8 , andsettingits privatekey equalto �
andits public key M equalto

MO/fD Y G
Becauseof thehardnessof thediscretelog prob-
lem,nobodywill beableto find � givenonly M .

Encryption Toencryptamessageh for arecipient
with public key M , onecomputestheciphertexti�j CHkml with

i�j CHkJln/ i DopCHMZoqhPl�C
where r is a randomnumber, QsRtr2U 8 .
Hence,anencryptionconsistsof a pair of num-
bers.Sincetherandomnumberr mustbefresh
for eachmessagesent,subsequentencryptions
will bedifferentevenif thesamemessageis sent
severaltimes.

Decryption To decryptthepair
i�j CHkJl therecipient

will useits privatekey � asfollows to obtainthe
messageh again:

kJu j Y /fhPG

Homomorphic ElGamal Encryption

A public key encryptionalgorithm v is calledho-
momorphicif it satisfiesthepropertythat

vnwyx iez �Jly{�vnwyx iez  �la/Bvnwyx iez ��# z  �l�C
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for any public key |(} and any messages
z � andz  . Hence,if we‘multiply’ two encryptedmessages

(for thesamepublickey), theresultis anencryption
of the‘sum’ of theoriginalmessages.(Wenotethat
in generalit is abadideato useahomomorphicen-
cryptionalgorithm.)

TheElGamalcryptosystemcanbeeasilymadeho-
momorphicfor encryptingvotes

z N~A*Q*CH$ K by set-
ting h�/BDZ� . Multiplying

i�j � CHk � l7/ i D oJ� CHM oH� DZ� � l
and

i�j  �CHkE *l�/ i D om� CHM oq� D � � l weget:

i�j � CHk � l�{ j  CHk  l�/ i�j � j  CHk � k  l
/ i D oH���`o � CHM oH�E�`o � D � �E� � � l

which is anElGamalencryptionof
z ��# z  .

Overview of the Voting Scheme

Thetwo mainstagesfor anelectionarenow asfol-
lows:

Voting Eachvoter �� submitsa ballot of the formi�j � CHk � l(/ i D o	� CHM o�� D � � l , where
z � is thedesired

vote.
Tallying Theproductof all submittedballots,

�
i�j � CHk � l�/ i D � o	�?CHM � o	��D � � �?l

is computed. The talliers jointly decrypt the
product, which yields the sum of the votes,
� z � , asthedesiredtally.

We have deliberatelyomittedsomeof the (harder)
details,which canbe found in [9]. Namely, in the
voting stage,thevotermustalsoprovide a proof of
validity thatshows thattheencryptedvoteis indeed
in A*Q*CH$ K (andnot 4 or -123 for example)without
revealingany informationon theactualvalueof

z
.

For thisweuseanefficientzero-knowledgeproofof
knowledge.And, in thetallying stage,decryptionis
donejointly by the talliers in sucha way that the
talliers cannot cheat. For this we usea threshold
versionof theElGamalcryptosystem.

A scrutineeris ableto verify all of thestepsin the
protocol.

Practical Applications

We used a variant of this schemeas the voting
enginefor the InternetStemproject, a small-scale
‘shadow election’ held during the Dutch national
electionsin May 1998.TheSeattle-basedcompany
VoteHere.nethas beenusing homomorphictech-
niquesin all of their trials sinceOctober1999,in-
cluding theAlaskanRepublicanStraw Poll for US
President,whichis thefirst bindinginternetelection
(see[1]).

In caseof InternetStem,the voting clients were
implementedasJava applets,downloadedthrough
SSLto abrowseron aPC.Of course,voting clients
runningon smartcards,PDAs, mobilephones,and
set-topboxes arealsopossible. Insteadof simple
yes/noballots,thesystemalsosupportsothertypes
of ballotsin which thevotermustpick oneor sev-
eral candidateout of a list of candidates,or where
thevoterhasto makeachoiceonascaleof -2 to +2
for instance.For thistypeof ballotsthevotingclient
mustbeableto do a bunchof modularexponentia-
tions in a reasonabletime (say, lessthanonesec-
ond),which is no problemon aPC,ona smartcard
with cryptoco-processor, andsoon. For large-scale
elections,thevoting server mustalsobeoptimized
to do the exponentiationsas fast aspossible,pos-
sibly usingdedicatedacceleratorboards,which are
commonlyusedto speedup webservershandlinga
lot of SSLtraffic.

We arenow alsonegotiatingthecontractfor anEU
projectcalledCyberVote (IST-1999-20338),which
will start in the fall of 2000. The consortiumcon-
sistsof
4 MATRA Syst̀emes& Information(France),4 British TelecomLaboratories(UK),4 NOKIA ResearchCenter(Finland),4 Eindhoven University of Technology(Nether-

lands),4 Katholieke UniversiteitLeuven(Belgium),4 City of Mairie d’Issy-les-Moulineaux (France),4 FreeHanseaticCity of Bremen(Germany),4 City of StockholmandKista BoroughCouncil
(Sweden).
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Thegoalof theprojectis to build thesystemaround
avoting enginebasedonprotocolsasconsideredin
thispaper.

Conclusion

As argued in this paper care must be taken in
designingelectronicvoting systems. For paper-
basedelectionsit was at least in principle possi-
ble (with the help of humanobservers) to guaran-
teethevoters’privacy and theintegrity of thetally.
In [14] it was pointed out more extensively that
paper-basedelectionsmaybeconsideredtranspar-
ent, while thereis a moreor lesscompletelack of
transparency for Internet-basedelections.

Therefore,ratherthantrying to mimic paper-based
electionsin thedigital world, wearguethatspecial-
purposecryptographicprotocols need to be em-
ployed which solve the fundamentalproblem of
achieving ballotsecrecy andauditabilityatthesame
time. Theseprotocolsmaylook abit intimidatingto
theuninitiated.Butaswith digital signatures,where
onemayapplyacertainformulato checkthevalid-
ity of a signature,a scrutineersimilarly appliesa
formulato thecontentsof thebulletin boardto ver-
ify its validity.

Wenotethatsinceall thestepsto beexecutedby the
bulletin boarditself areverifiable,it doesnot really
matterwho is actually performingthe role of the
bulletin board. An importantconsequenceis that
the computersand the software doing the bulk of
thework neednot betrusted,which makesthesys-
temmuchmoreflexible andscalable.Similarly, as
aconsequenceof usingaverifiablevotingengine,it
becomesmucheasierto addresssomeof the other
problemswe have ignored in this paper. For in-
stance,on topof thevoting engineonemayputdif-
ferentmechanismsfor identifying voters,onemay
usedifferentmethodsfor storingtheencryptedbal-
lots in a redundantway (suchthatelectionsdo not
fail if somevotingserverscrash),onemaydistribute
thecomputationalworkoverdifferentplaces,andso
on: the particularway thesesubproblemsarehan-
dled doesnot affect the secrecy of the ballotsnor
theintegrity of thefinal tally.

Naturallywehaveskippedovermany detailsin this
paper. Seethereferencesandthereferencestherein

for further reading,someof which areavailableat
http://www.win.tue.nl/berry/papers.html.
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